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Corrosioni of Lead la Water Pipes.
Tbe following article, containoing important informa-

tion for a large class of the cammunity, is froni a late
number of the Boston Métdical and? Surgical Journal :

IlMr. J. R. NicbaIs calîs attention ta a source of
danger attending the use of teaden pipes used for the
eouvcyance df'diniking watt-r, wbich seems ta bave
been hitherto disregarded. Even if it ho admitted that
the water whichi is supplîed ta the city of Boston from,
Lake Cochituate, lîke that of Most New England ponds,
be such iat it may be safély used after biaving passed
through tead pipe under ordinary circumstances, it
vonld nevertlîeless be wrong ta infer that this water
eau bie employed with entire sufety at ail points of de-
livery, iiont first inqniring whether special conditions
May not exist in some localities by whicb the character
of the water may there be changed. 1-laving observed
severai instances iii wbich'the inniates at a single bouse
bad sufféred fri-an tend disease indnced by thc use of
aqueduot water, white the inhabitante of ailier parts of
the city, supplied with watcr from the saine original
source, were unaffected, and having in anc instance de-
tected the preserîce of considerable quantities of tend
in one of thc cases first mentioned, white no reaction
for lead conld bo obtaîned froni a specimen of the sanie
aqueduet water talten fromn another locality, thc author
proceeded to inquire inta the cause which produces this
tend inîpregnation in certain bouses or districts, wbite
the general waters of a supply romain utiaffected. He
-bas noticed in the teaden pipes removed frorn coss-pools,
sinks and wells, that the- intensity of corrosive action
bad been in a great measure coufinied ta the sharpcst
bonds and depressions in thc pipe, white in saine in-
stances other portions remained intact. IlI have in
my possession," hoe says, 'la section of supply pipe,
removed from the aqueduct of a meighboring city, in
a portion of which corrosive action lad proceeded s0
far as ta cause leuhage. ThIe part thns actcd upon was
confincd ta an acute angle, and there is evidence ta show
that (lie plumber, in placing it ln position, bout it in thc
wrong direction, thus creating the nccessity for another
turn in the opposite. This pipe bad doubtless been sub-
jected ta two violent turns, which seriously impaired
the homogeneity of the metal. An examination of tead
pipe renioved froui buildings will certainly slow that
where there lias been any perceptible amount of decani-
position, it lias been confided ta the. angles and depres-
sioiis in its course Tbcre are tîrce causes or agencies
which may pcrlinps hoe sufficient ta produce these re-
slts:-l. Thc disturbance in the crystalline structure
of the metal by bending, wbereby its electrical condition
is changed and voltaio action pramoted, giving rise ta
chemical decompositioîî. [Together with thc galvanic
action whicli nust bie induced wbarever connections or
fancets of copper, or alloy, are fastened ta tIc teadon
pipe, or where a crack or fissure in tIc latter bas been
fittcd with solder.) 2. The presence of organic matter,
sncb as fragments of leaves, and impurities pcrvading
pervading aIl pond waters, and wbich may hoe detained
la angles and depressions of the pipes. 8, Corrosions
may hoe produced in tead pipes by tIc accidentai pro-
sence of piecos of inartar. IVhere mortar is present,
the lime would assist in oxydizing the notai, and aiso
aid in tIe solution of Uhe oxyd. Considerable portions
of fresh mor tar are freqùently deposited in tead pipes,
during thc crecotions af buildings. Whien the family
commence thc use of tIc water, it bolds thc saîts of
tend in solution, and its presonce niay be detected for
montlîs. ThIe process of oxydation, whicb is retardod
or prevented altogetber by the presence of neutral saîts
,in water, could Isot lie mikterially interfered with under
-thecoonditions considered. It is obvions, if these ob-servations and conclusions are correct, that much care

should bie exercised in placing pipes in position in build-
ings. In those leading to the culinary departmnent, an-
glee and depresàons should bie avoided. Violent twists
and turns should flot bie permitted, and during the
erection of bouses, the open ends of protrading pipes
shonld be carefully closed. Assuming the general fact
that pipes, conveying the waters of our New England
ponds become coateci and protected by an insoluble lead
sait, the question arises, how long beforo this protection
is secured, or, how soon may a faniily commence the use
of water passing through. new pipes, vithi safety ? la
view of the tnanifest danger fromn local disturbances, the
mort sensible reply would bie, neyer. A section of new
tead pipe, immorsed in Cochituate water one hour, nt a
temiperature of .650 Fab., gave a decidcd lcad reaction,
with sulpbydric acid. Removed and placed in six fresh
portions of water one bour cach, the waters, when
tcsted, give similar resuits. The experinient continucd
during two 'weelis. Varying the time of immersion in
fresb portions of water fromn one to ten bours the tead
indications continued, although at last feeblo. These
rcsults are sufficient to show that indivicluals or families
shouid not commence the use of water flowing tbrongh
new pipes, until considerable time bas elapsed, and
mucli water contact sccured."

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.

Inventors and Patentees arc requested to transmnit
to the Socretary of the Board short descriptive ne-
conu of their respective inventions, withi illustra-
tivo wood cuts, for insertion in this Journal. It is
essential that tlie description should be concise and
exact. Attention is invitcd toi the continually in-
creaqing value which a descriptive public record of
ail Canadian inventions can scarely fail to soeurse:
but ic nst also bie borne in mind, that the Editor
will exorcise bis judgment in curtailing descriptions,
if too long or flot strictly appropriate ; and snobi no-
tices ouly will be inserted as are likeiy ta bie of value
to the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Correspondents sending communications for in-
sertion are particularly requested ta write on one
side only of half sheets or slips of paper. Ail coin-
nionications relating ta Industry and Manuifactures
wili receive careful attention and reply, and it is
confldently boped that this department will become.
one of the Most valuable in the Journal.

TO MANUFACTURERS & MECIIANIOS IN CANADA.

Statisties, hints, facts, and even theories are re-
spectfully solicited. Manufacturers and Mechanies
cau afford useful coUperation by transmitting de-
scriptive accounts of LocAL INDUSTRY, and sugges-
tions as ta the introduction of new branches, or the

impravement and extension of old, in the localities
where they reside.

TO PUBLISHERS AND AUTRORS.

short reviews and notices of books suitable to
Mechanics' Institutes will always have a place in
the Journal, and the attention of publishers and au-
tbprs is cailed ta the excellent advertising Med ium it
pr-essets for works suitabie to Public Libraries. A
copy of a wvork it i8 desired sbould boe noticed cami be
sent ta the Secretary of the B3oard.


